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TRUTH AND FALSEHOOD.

AN AI.I.EOOKY UY JOHN <1. SAXE.

List to a tale well worth the ear 
of all who wit and sense admire,—

Inv»*nted—It is very clear— 
Some ages prior to Mathew Prior.

Falsehood and Truth “upon a time," 
One day in June’s delicious weather, 

(’TWas in a distant age and »dime) 
Like sisters, took a walk together.

On. on their merrv way they took. 
Through verdant wimm! and meadow, 

To when* a l»«*ech ln-sidi* a brook 
Invited r»*st Itencafh its shadow.

There, sitting in the pleasant shade. 
Up«»n the margin's grasay malting, 

(A velvet enshion rea<ly-miule)
The y oung companions 1.41 to chatting.

Now whih* ill xolulde discourse
< »n t hi- and that their tongues wen* running. 

As habit bid- each -|s»iiks, j>«*ribrc»*.
The one is frank ; tin* other cuuning.

Falsehood, at lenirti», impatient grow n 
With scalciai« of her own creation, 

Said, “Since we two ar»* quite alone. 
And nicvlv s nvmtl from observation,

Siip]H»-»j iu thi- delightful rill. 
While all :ir<>»m<l i- -o propitious, 

AW* take a bath ?"—Said Truth. “I will 
A bath. I'm -lire, will be delicious !"

At this her rolw she »fist aside.
And in the stream that nm liefere her. 

She plunged - like Vcran’s happy bridt—
As naked as her iikRIut bore tier !

Falsehood at leisure now undressed.
Put oft* tin* robes her limbs that hamper. 

And having donned Truth's snowy vest, 
Ran off as fast as she could scamper.

Since then, the subtle maid, in son'll. 
Expert in liesand shrewd evasion-.

Has l«>rne the honest name of Truth. 
Ami wears her clothes on all occasions ;

While Truth, disd aining to appt ar
In FalsehooiFs p» ttleoat and boddic» 

Still braves all eyes, from y»*ar to year
As nak»*»l as a inarhh* gishh-ss.

SC ISSO 11 I N<>S.

A rattlesnake bit a K\V on the linger 
lately at Hamilton, Georgia, ami the 
boy’s mother chopped the linger off in 
time to save him.

An official statement shows the num- 
ber of iMxtoffices in the United States 
on June 30th, 1873, to he 32,244, an 
increase of 1,351 during the year.

Up to the first day of January, 1873, 
there had lx*en constructed 07,112 
miles of railroad in the United States. 
Nearly 6,500 were constructed last 
year.

Blonde hair 1» worth more than its 
weight in gold. The metal costs about 
eighteen dollars an ounce, while the 
hair sells for from twenty to thirty 
dollars.

Brigham Young has given his wives 
until Octol»er 6th to decide whether 
they will obey him implicitly, or In* 
set at liberty. He is tired of lx*ing 
henpecked by them.

An old lailv was admiring the beau
tiful picture called “Saved” the other 
day. “It’s no wonder,” said she, “that 
the poor child fainted after pulling that 
great dog out of water.”

A new style of boys’ trowsers has 
lately been invented in Boston, w ith 
copper seat, sheet-iron knees, riveted 
down the seams anti waterproof pock
ets to hold broken eggs.

A Connecticut farmer, who set out 
an elaborate aeare-crow in his straw
berry patch, was disgusted to And that 
a pair of robins had built their nest, 
and were raising their young, under 
his hat

A piece of glass an inch long was 
taken from the head of a Rochester 
man recently, in whose skull it hail 
been imbedded for twenty years. He 
had complained occasionally of a pain 
in the head.

Katy, aged five, was trying to think 
of a pleasant surprise fi*r her father on 
his birthday. At last she cried: “I 
know, mamma, I know.” “What, my 
dear ?” “Get me a little sister without 
saying anything to papa.”

A woman at East Jeffrey, N. IL, has 
had an accurate picture of a juniper 
tree printed on her leg by a flash of 
lightning. And the editor who chron
icled the event has had a lively time 
explaining to his wife where he got 
the item.

A Meadville, I’a., girl who was look
ing at a clown whirling a hat with a 
stick, remarked to her young man that 
she “used to do that” The young 
man was looking at a contortionist in 
another part of the arena who had his 
legs tied around his neck, and an ex
planation was necessary.

This story comes from Maine. A 
man in Portland married a widow. 
She had a fashion, which is tix» com
mon among ladies who have buried a 
man, of giving him glowing accounts 
of the angelic virtues of the dear de
parted. As a prohibition law is in 
force in Maine, he could not drown his 
sorrows in liquor, so he nerved his 
soul to take a terrible revenge. One 
night when his wife was sleeping 
soundly, perhaps dreaming of the 
“first victim of her charms, he arose 
from his bed, took a sledge-hammer, 
and deliberately raising it to his 
shoulders, he marched to the grave
yard, and smashed the tomb-stone of 

' his deari *rival into'.-Mttle. bits., Now, 
when his wife says anything about 
the virtues of the dead man, he re
plies: “It may be all very true, old 
gal it but he can’t smash my tomb
stone. Theseus where rm ahead.”

Heroic for a Treatment Snake Bite.

TWOQVARTS <>F WHISKY IN TWENTY MIXITES.

The other day Jos. Hulse, a wood
chopper of Cornwall, New York, was 
bitten by a rattlesnake. While on 
Storm King Mountain, five miles up, 
he encountered a serpent, and, want
ing one for a friend who had rheuma
tism—the belief of nuijty therealvouts 
being that snake grease is a cure for it 
—lie chased the snake, which took ref
uge in a wood-pile, and Hulse seized 
it by the kick of the neck, but so far 
from the head that it contrived to turn 
and plant one of its fangs in the index 
linger of his righthand. Hulse held 
fast to his snake, nevertheless, stamp
ed its head off, and then spent half an 
hour looking for white ash leaves, 
which are believed to he an antidote 
for poison. He found nont* to suit him, 
however, and started for Cornwall. 
He was bitten at seven, and it was 
11 o'clock when he reached the vil
lage, and Dr. Beatie was summoned. 
At this timi' the arm anti finger were 
very much swollen ami gangrenous, 
tin* action of the heart almost ceased, 
ami the man seemed like one in a state 
of intoxication. Dr. Beatie hastily cut 
Un* finger opini, ami administered two 
Quarts of whisky in twenty minutes; 
laudanum anti quinine were also given 
in large quantities, anti notwithstand
ing the loss of three ami a half pints of 
blood from tin* finger, the pulse in
creased, ami llul-c became perfectly 
conscious, lb* is, after eleven days, in 
apparently good Health, with excellent 
appetite, but as black as an African. 
The black is »x-casionally streaked w ith 
blue, purple ami green, which appear 
ami disappear alternately.

Dairy Statistics.—The U. S. Cen
sus Report for isyn gives the total 
number of milch cows on flu* farms of 
the Unitetl States as 8,‘.i:»5,332. This 
does not inclmle any kept in cities or 
villages, nor those kept by mechanics 
or professional mt*n in farming regions. 
The number of |M»mul< of cheese mailt* 
on farms was 53,482,153. That manu
factured at factories is placed at l<»9,- 
525,129 pounds or a total product of 
162,917,382 ¡»oumls. There was man
ufactured 514,062,683 |»ounds of butter. 
The total number of cheese factories is 
placed at near 1,500.

l'oit the

BEST JOB PRINTING !

AT—

Tiir LOWEST RATES!

—GO TO—

THE TIMES OFFICE,

ORTH'S BRICK BUILDING,

JACKSONVILLE. OREGON.

OUR TYPE BEING ALL NEW,

I
—AND of—

THE MOST IMPROVED STYLES !

—AND HAVING AI-MJ—

A LARGE AND FINE PAPER A CARD STOCK,
i

WE ABE PREPARED TO DO

I

JOB WORK OF EVERY. KIND

.1

—SUCH AS

CARDS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,
I

POSTE as,

HANDBILLS,

BILL-HEADS,

LETTER-HEADS,

PROGRAMMES,

PAMPHLETO,

RECEIPTS,

ETC., ETC'.,

-IN A—

SUPERIOR MANNER!

.1. H. WHITE. AVKX. MARTIN.

WHITE & MARTIN
(California St., one door west ofSachs Bros.,)

(Successors to James T. (Munn.)

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
CALIFORNIA STREET, TIN) SHEET IRON, COPPER, LEAD, ETC.,

J AC KSON VI L I. E, OR EG ON .

LOW PRICES WILL WIN !

rilHE UNDERSIGNED TAKE l’LF.AS- 
1 lire in notifying their frieml« and the 

public generally that they are now receiving 
and opening a very largì* and extensive 
stock of

STAPLE DRY-GOODS.

READY-MADE CLOTHiNG,
A( 4R1UULTU UAL IM 1‘LEM ENTS,

Hats and Caps,

California & Salem Cloths and Blankets,

BOOTS AND SHOES,

Lililíes*. Misses’ mid Children's Shoes.

a
We have also in connection with the above 
very large and tine stock of choice

GROCERIES, GLASSWARE, QUEENS- 

WARE, HARDWARE. CUTLERY, 

PAINTS, OILS, NAILS, WIN

DOW GLASS, CAST AND

STEEL PLOWS, WOOD-

EN AND WILLOW

WARE, ETC.

We arc now ready to sell anything in our 
lineal It »west cash prices. Persons wishing 
io buy gotwls will lind it greatly to their ad
vantage to examine our stock before pur
chasing elsewhere, as we art* determined not 
to be undersold by anv house in Jackson 
county. *

s—

¡TtVGive us a call, and then judge for 
yourself as to our capacitv to furnish goods 
as above. WHITE« M ARTIN.

29tf.

CALL AT J. NEU3ERS

J K W I : la 11 Y ST ( > Il E !
4

\ND see his tine stock of new goods direct 
from the manufacturers. He has a 

line ^>t of

SEWING MACHINES,
FriceM ranging from 820 to $110, cash.

A New Lot of

WATCHES OF ALL KINDS,

Just from the Factory.

11»' is agent for tlie l»est rilles ami pistols 
made, among which is the

HENRY RIFLE,
Which r«q»eats fifteen times, with once load

ing.

f.C.-AU kinds of Watch and Clo<*k Clean
ing ami repairing done at half-price. 29tf.

ST. MARY'S ACADEMY,
CONDUCTED BY

THE SISTERS of the HOLY NAMES,

$40.00 
4.00 
8.00 

. 15.00 
5.00i

I

rilHE SCHOLASTIC YEAR OF THIS 
1 school will coiiiiix'iu-»* alioiit the middle 

ot August, and is divided in four 8t*ssi»jns, 
ot i*leven weeks each. The following are the 
terms:
Boar»l ami tuition, per term,.........
B<*<1 and Bedding................................
Drawing anil painting......................
Piano,............................ .........................
Entrance fee, only onee,.................

SELFXT DAY SCHOOI

Primary, per term,..................................... § fi.oo
Junior, “ ....................................... g.oo
Senior, “ ....................................... 10.00

Pupils are received at any time, and their 
terms will be counted from the »lay of their 
entrance. For further particulars' apply at 
the Academy. 29tf.

THE CALIFORNIA MUTUAL

Life Insurance Company !
OF »SY-UV FRANCISCO.

Assets.......
Liabilities

*550.000
ISO, 000

$369,000
20.88
35.17 

300.00

Surplus to Policy Holders,..........
Ratio of expense to management 
Total expense to income.................
Ratio of assets to liabilities...........

Policies absolutely non-forfeitablo after
one full annual payment, and by law ex
empt frmn execution.

All profits divided among the assured. 
Premiums payable in gold or currency. 
Dividends added to policy or applied In 

reduction of premiums. f
THOMAS A. BALL. President, 

San Francisco, Cal.
IL S. OSBURN, Agent, Jacksonville.

NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that all 
notes an»l accounts duo the late firm of 

Fay & lloa have l»eeu placed in my hands 
for collection. All persons indebted to Said 
firm are hereby requested to call at ogee 
and settle the same. H. K. It ANN A;

Jacksonville, July 17tb, 1873, 29tf.

JOHN BILGER,

Jacksonville, Oregon,

DEALER AND WORKER IN

Keeps constantly on hand an
assortment of the best

TINWARE.
BRASS 1'1PES,

FORCE 1’1'M PS.
CHAINS. LEAD ITPE, 

HARDWARE, CUTLERY. 
HYDRAULICNOZZ1.ES, 

PAINTS, SIZES, GLASS, 
OILS, HOSE, POWDER.

BAR, PLATE AND ASSORTED IRON.
NAILS.

MINING TOOLS.
SHOT. BRUSHES,

( ARPENTER TOOLS, 
BLACKSMITH TOOLS, 

IRON WASH-KETTLES, 
BRASS AND IRON WIRE, 

SHEET-IRON WARE

Cast Iron and Steel Plows
ROPE,

CAULDRONS,
CULTIVATORS, 

COPPER WARE, 
WHEEL-BARROWS,

SHEET-IRON WARE,

WOOD EN A ND WIL L O JF 11,1 R E

STOVES.

him 
best

Always on hand a large lot of parlor, cook
ing, oftice, cabin stoves, of assorted sizes, 
plain and fancy, constructed on the latest 
fuel-kiviug plans. Boilers, kettles, pots, 
and everything connected with these stoves 
warrant«*»! ilurableand pertcet.

All articles-old or manufactured by 
warrante»!. His work is made of th».* 
material and oft he »•h»>ic<*st patterns.

<<’ < »rders attended to with dispatch 
filled according to dir»*ctions. 
mined to sell at low prices foreash.

and
lie is detcr-

LIQUORS

of all kind«.,of the best brands, wholesale and 
retail. Also

TOBACCO AND CIGARS.

Tn connection w ith all these I 
a large assortment of ,

GROCERIES

have on hand

of all kinds—-just what every 
wants in his familyAnd if 
lieve it, call ami examine my stock before 
pun basing elsewhere.

JOHN BILGER,
Importer of farm implements and machines. 

2* »if.

married man 
von don’t l»e-

FLORENCE.%
Qpecial attention is called 
O to the great improvements made 
recently in this excellent Machine, 
ami to the new and elegant atylea of 
Cai»«*« added to our list.

FLORENCE.
Ijlor those who prefer a Ma-

' chine feediug the work away from 
tin* operator, we now liave on»* of 
that dcNcription. qniet,ea«y-rnnnlng 
anil having all the oIImt pi*culi>ir ex- 
cellencie«of the other atyle.

FLORENCE
Is sure to please. If there is 

one within n tlHMisnntl iull«*s of 
Nnn Fraiicisco not working well, I 

will attend to it without any eapenwe 
to theow tier. KAMUEI. HILL, Agl,

FLORENCE
Is the only Machine that 

ran new in more than one dire»*« 
tion—having n reverMble teed—n 

great advantage in fastening ends 
ot'Ncams, in quilting, ete.

FLORENCE.
Ipxaiuine the Florence, or

J send for Circular ami nuii>|»1i*»i 
ot Work before yon |Mirciiase a M*W> 
ing Plachine. BUY TUB BENT I 

Machine« «okl on liberal t«*ruis.

FLORENCE
QEWING MACHINES.
L3 SAMUEL IIILL, Agents 

No. 19 New Montgomery Street, 
Grand Hotel Jtuildiny, San J ranciooo.

UNION

LIVERY AND SALE STABLE,
Cbr. California «(• 4f/t Sts.

rpiIE UNDERSIGNED WOULD RFZ 
1 speetfully inform their friends and the 

public generally that they have pun-lias»*»! 
the above establishment, which will be 
henceforth conducted under their constant 
personal supervision, and they guarantee 
satisfaction to all who may favor them with 
their patronage.

These stables ar»* centrally lorated, and 
within'convenient distance of the various 
houses of public entertainment. Horst*.« 
anil mules w ill l»c boarded and cared for at 
moderate charges. They have one of tho 
largest and finest stocks in Oregon, south of 
Portland, of

BUGGIES AND CARRIAGES,
With single or double teams, for hire on rea
sonable terms. Also good Saddle Horses 
and Mules, which will be hired to go to any 
part of the country at moderate rates.

Animals bought and sold, and broke to 
saddle or harness.

29tf. KUBLI A WILSON.

THE NEW DISCOVJ^kx

In Chemical and Medical Science,

DR, E. F. GARVIN’S SOLUTION OF TAR!

1 \R. GARVIN'S SOLUTION AND COM- 
1 > pound elixir of tar, first ami on!.y*T’,.u* 
lion «■ver math* in one mixture qi all lit»* 
twelve valuable active principals ot the well 
known curative agent,

PINE TREE TAR,
Un»*qualed in <*oughs, colds, catarrh, asth
ma, bronchitis and consumption.

Cures without fail a recent eohl in three to 
six h<»urs ; ;*n<l also by its vitalizing, purtK- 
ing and stimulating eilects upon the genetal 
system, is r«*markably »•tlictu*iou« iu all <lts- 
»••»«»•« of the blood, including scrofula ami 
eruptions ol'th«.* skin, dyspepsia, diseases ol 
the liver and kidneys, b.i art disease and gen
eral debility.

ONE TRIAL CONVINCES !

Also a Volatile Solution of Tar. for inhala
tion, without anplh*ation of heat. A re- 
markablx valuable diseov«*ry, as th»* whole 
appanitus can !>»• <*arri» >1 in the ve>t po»*kel, 
r»*a»lv tit any time forth»* most »■ft'eclual atul 
positively curative use in all diseases ot the 
no«»*, throat and lungs."

TII ECt»MPOl N DTARan«! MANDR AKE 
1 '1 LL, lbr use in connection with the Elixir 
Tar, is si combination of tin* two most valua- 
bi«> Alterative Medicines known in the pro
fession, atul remh’rs this pill without ex».*cp- 
tion the verv best ever ottered.

The SI 'Ll TH >N and < < >Mi’OFND ELIX- 
I R of TAR is without doubt the best remedy 
known iu «usesof l 'hoh ta and Y cll»>w 1'ever. 
It is a spei.-ilie for such dis<*ases, atul should 
b<* kept in tho hous«*hold of every family, 
especially in th»* months in which Cholera 
ami Yellow Fever ¡ire liable to prevail. A 
small <|uanlity taken daily will prevent con
tracting the«») terrible diseases.

Solution and Compound Elixir, *1.<XI per 
bottle. Volatile Solution lbr inhalation, *5 
per b»»x. Tar and Mandrake Pill«, 50 <*«*nts 
per box.

Send for Circular of Positive Cures t»»your 
druggist or to L. F. HY DE <V Co..

Sol<* Proprietors, 195-7th Avenue, New 
York.

,:-e Sold by all druggist.«.
For sale at the City Drug Store.

DR. WALKER’S
California Vinegar Bitters !

PURELY V EG ETA BEE!

FREE FROM ALCOHOL!

I
yo PERSON' CAN TAKE. T1IESF. BIT- 
x\ ter« according to dir»*<*tions, and remain 
long unwell, provided their Ixjnes are not 
»lestroyed by mineral poison »»r other means, 
and vital organs wasted beyond tin* point of 
repair.

DYSPEPSIA OR INDIGESTION, head
ache, pain in the shoulders, coughs, tight
ness of tiie chest, dizziness, sour eructations 
<>t (In- stomach, bad taste in the mouth, bil
ious attacks, palpitation of the heart, inflam
mation of the lungs, pain iti the region of th»? 
kidneys, and a hundit-d other painful symp
toms, arc th»* ollsprings of dyspepsia. On»* 
bottle will prove a better guarant»x? of its 
merits titan a lengthy advertisement.

FOB FEMALE COM PLA1N'I*S, in young 
or old. married or single, at the »lawn of wo
manhood, or tho turn of life, the«»* tonic 
bitters display so »!e< ide<l an influence that 
improvement is soon percepiilth*.

FOR INFLAMMATORY AND CHRON
IC RHEl’MATIsM and gout, bilious, re
mittent atul intermittent fever«, diseases of 
the blood, liver, kidneys and bladder, the«»* 
bitters luivc no equal. Such »li^eases are 
eat!«»*»l l»v viliatt'd blootl.

THEY’ARE A GENTLE PURGATIVE 
AS WELL AS A 
uteri! of acting as a powerful ¡«gent in reliev
ing ct.ngeslion or inflammation of tin* liver 
an I viscentl oriran«, and bilious diseases.

FOR SKIN 1»1S1;A>ES, eruptions, t» lter. 
«alt-rheum, blotches, spots, pimples, pus
tules, boils, ettrbunch».«', ring-worms, scahi- 
h'*.-td. sort* eyes, erysipelas, itch, scurfs, dis
coloration« of the skin, humors and d:s»*ases 
of the skin of whatever nante or nature, are 
literally dug up and carried out of the sys
tem in a short time bv the use of these bit
ter«.

GR KTEFI’LTHOUSAN’DS proclaim vin
egar bitters tho most wonderful invigorant 
that ever sustain»*«! the «inking system.

r. il McDonald a- co..
i truggists ¡ind General Agents, San Fram-is- 

»•<>, Cal., an I corner
< !i:trlton streets. New

SOLD BY

TitNIC, possessing tin*

of Washington and 
\ i irk.
druggists.

I
C3UGHS, Hi iRSSHiSS, INFLUENZA,

Sore throat, colds, whooping cough, croup, 
liver complaint, bronchitis, asthma, bleed
ing of the lungs, and every nllwtion of the 
throat, lungs and chest, are speedily and 
permanently cured by the use of

Dr. V ¡star's Balsam of Wild Chirry.
This well-known preparation doos not dry 

up a cough and leave the cause tiehind, as is 
the case witli most medicines, but i; loosens 
and cleanses the lungs and allays irritation, 
thus removing the cause of the complaint.

CONSUMPTION CAN BE CURED

Bv a timely resort to this standard remedy, 
as is proved by hundreds of testimonials re
ceived by the proprietors. None genuine, 
unless signed by I. Butts. Seth AV. Fowtv 
,V Sons, Proprietors, Boston. Sold by Isl
ington, Hostetter A Co.. San Francisco, Cal., 
and druggists generally. 28m6.

“EXCELSIOR"
LIVERY STABLE,

Oregon St., Jacksonville.

MANNING <fc ISH, Proprietor«,

i

I

Having just received a new 
stock , of Harness, Buggies and Car

riages, we arc now prepared to furnish our 
patronsand the public generally with as

FINE TURNOUTS

As can be had on tho Pacific Coast. Saddle 
horses hired to go to anv |»art of the country

Animals BOUGHT ami SOLD. Horses 
broke to work single or double. Horses 
Isiarded, and the best ol care Itestowod ujKin 
them while in our charge.
I-iT OUR TERMS ARE REASONABLE.

A liberal share of the public i»atronage is 
solicited. [28tl] MANNING «t.lSH.
TOB WORK OB’ ALL KINDS NEATLY 

»J and promptly executed at the TIMES 
PRINTING OFFICE at the lowost rates.

•«

RADWAY'S READY RELIEF
CURES THE WORST PAINS

In front One to Tirent»/ Minute.1! !

YoT ONE HOUR Al-TER READING 
this advertiseinent noe«l any one autfer 

with pain. Radwav’a Ready Relief is a euro 
for every pain. It was the first and is the 
ONLY PAIN REMEDY that instantly stops 
th»,* mo.-t excruciating pains, allays inflam
mations, ami cures »•ongestions, whether <»f 
th»* lungs, stomach, bowels or other glands 
or organs, by one application.

In from one to twenty minutes no matter 
how violent or excruciating the pain tho 
Rll El M ATIC,b»*<l-ri<hh*n,infirm,cripple«!, 
nervous, neuralgic, or prostrated with dis
ease may suffer,

RADWAY'S READY RELIEF, 

will affortl instant case.
Intlaliimation of the kidneya, inflamma

tion of the bhuhler, inflammation ot the bow
els, congestion of the lung.«, sore throat, dif
ficult breathing, palpitation of th«? heart, 
hysterics, croup, diptheria,catarrh, influen
za, heada< he, toothache, neuralgia, rh* »uia- 
tism, cold »-hills, ague chills.

The application of the READY RELIEF 
to the part or parts w here the pain or dilli- 
cultv exists w ill afford » use and comfort.

Twenty dro[»s in half a tumbler of water 
will in a lew moments cure cramps, spaisms, 
sour stomach, heartburn, sick headache, di
arrhea, dysentery, colic, wind in the bowels, 
ami all internal pains.

Travelers should always carry a bottle of 
RADWAY’S READY RELIEF with them. 
A few drops in water w ill prevent 
or pains from change ot water. It 
than French Brandy or Bitters as 
lant.

sickness 
is better 
a stimu-

Fever and ague cured for 50 cents. There 
is not a reme»lial <»g< nt in this world that 
will cure fever anil ague, and all other mala
rious, bilious, s»*arlet, typhoitl, y» How atul 
other levers (aide«! bv RADWAY 'S PILLS) 
so quick it« RADWAY’S READY RELIEF. 
Fifty cents per bottle. Sold by druggists.

HEALTH, BEAUTY !

Strong and Pure Rich Blo»xl—Increase of 
Flesh and Weight—Clear Skin and Beauti
ful Complexion Secured to Ail !

Dr. Radway's Sarsaparillian Resolvent 
lias made the most astonishing cures ; so 
quick, so rapid are the changes the botly un
dergoes, under this truly wonderful medi
cine, that every day an increase of ilesh and 
weight is seen and felt.

THE GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER.

Every drop of the Sarsaparillian Resolv
ent »‘»unmunicates through the blood, sweat, 
urine, and other tluids ami juices of the vig
or of lit»*, for it repairs th«* wastes of the body 
with new and sound materi a, Scrofula, 
syphilis,consumption, glandular «lisease, ul
cers in tin* throat, mouth, tumors, nodes in 
the glands and other parts of tho system, 
sore exes, strumous «liseharges from the • 
ears, and tin* worst forms of skin dis«*as«*s, 
eruptions, lever sore«, scald head, ring 
worm, salt rheum, erysipelas, acne, black 
spots, worms in the ilesh, tumors, »-aneers in 
the womb, and all weakening and painful 
discharges, night sweats,*loss of sperm, and 
all wastes of the life principle, are within tlu» 
curativ»* range of this wonder of Modem 
Chemistry,and a few days' use will prove to 
any person using it tor cither »»f th«*se forms 
of disease its jMitenl power to cure them.

If the patient daily becoming rcsiuced by 
the wastes of <le<*onq»osition that is continu
ally progressing, sue»x*eds in arresting theso 
wastes, anil repairs the same w ith new ma- 
terial made from healthy blood—anil this 
the SASPARILLIAN will am! does s»*<?uro.

Not only does the Sasparilliau ResoLvent 
excel all.known remedial ¡fgents in the cun* 
of chronic, s« rofulous constitutional and 
skin <li«eas»‘s, but it is the only positive cure 
for

KIDNEY ami BLADDER COMPLAINTS.

Urinary and womb diseases, gravel, diabe
tes, dropsy, stoppage of wat«*r, ineontim-n»*»» 
of Ui inc, Bright's disease, Albuminuria,and 
in all <-as«-s where there are brickdust depos
its, or t lie water is thick, cloudy, mix«*d with 
stibstanc-s like the white of an igg, or 
i breads like white silk, or there is a morbid, 
dark, bilious appearan«*c, and w hito bone- 
dust deposits, and when then* is a pricking 
when passing Crater, and pain in the small ot 
the back and along the loins. Price, $1.00.

Worms.—The only know n and sure reme
dy for worms—pin, tai»e, etc.

Tumor of 12 Years* Growth Cured by 
Radway's Resolvent.
Bhverf.y, Mass., July 18, 1869.

Du. Radway : I have had Ovarian Tu
mors in the ovaries and bowels. All the 
doctors said “there was no help for It.” I 
tried everything that was recommended ; 
but nothing helped me. I saw your resolv
ent, and thought I would try it; but had no 
faith in it ; Iss-ause 1 had suffered for twetvo 
years. I took six hotties of the Resolvent, 
and one box of Radway’s Pills, and two bot
tle-of your Ready Relief; and there is no 
sign or tumor to Im* seen or felt, and I f,*»*! 
better, smarter and happier than I have for 
twelve years. The worst tumor was over 
the groin. I write this to vonfor the benefit 
of others. You caq publish it if von choose, 

HANNAH P. KNAPP.

DR. RADWAY'S

PERFECT PURGATIVE PIUS!
Perfoi-tly tasteless, elegantly coated with, 
sweet gum, purge, regulate, purify, cleanse 
and strengthen. Radway’s Pills, fvr the cure 
of all disorders of the stomach, tivor. bow 
els, kidneys, bladder, nervous diseases, 

'in>adaehe, e»»nsti[mtion, eostivencf’s. indiges
tion, dyspepsia, biliousness, b«U<ms fever, 
inflammation of the bowels, piLs ami all 
derangements ot the internal vw*enu War
ranted to effect a positive cure. Purely veg
etable, containing no mercury, minerals or 
deletarions drugs.

Observe the following synqgoms re
sulting from disorders of the'digeative or
gans ; ('»»ustipalion, inward piles, fullness 
of the blood in the head, acidity of tho 
stomach, nausea, heart bum, disgust of food, 
fnllihiss or weight in the Momacn, sour eruc
tations, sinking or fluttering at the pit of 
the stomach, swimming of the head, hurried 
and dilli»*ult breathing, fluttering at the 
heart, choking or sutfewating sensations 
when in a lying posture, »iinmess of vision, 
dots or web's before th»* sight, fever and dull 
pain tn th«* head, deficiency of perspiration, 
yellowness of the skin and eyes, pain in the 
side, chest, limbs, and siulden finsnesof heat, 
burning in the flesh.

A few doses of Rad way’s Pills will free 
the system from all tho ab»»ve named «lisor- 
d«*rs. Pri(*e, 25 cents per box. Sold by 
druggists. .

Read “FALSE and TRUE.” o.™
letter-stamp to Radway Co., No. s< Maid
en Lane, New York. Information worm, 
thousaniie will be sent you.

$5 »• $20pie, of oither sex, young or old, mak* 
money at work tor us in thetr
ments. or all the time, than a» anything 
else. Particulars free. Address ...

G. STINSON & Co., Portland. Me.
I
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